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mental works : The f pupils tzreceived low score for the afterin Daughter of English Author j

m Studies Hollywood Conditions

a r i

I

nesday evening-- by a eroup of
friends. Progressive five hun-
dred was piayed. Prizes went to
Mrs.- - William Harpble and Will
Fisher, with low score to Miss
Mabel Pagje and Li C. Brother-to- n.

Supper was served during
the evening. ';

The gugsts Included Mr. and
Mrs. William Gahlsdorf, Mr. and
Mrs. William IlarpoJe, Ir. and
Mrs. L. Brotherton, Mrs. An-et- te

. Gordon, (Miss j Mabel Page,
Miss Florence Cauthorn, Miss
Rosalia Bach, Addison Page and
Will Fisher.

'Mr. and Mrs. B. JT. John and
daughter. Imelda and son Les!er
of Portland are week-en- d Ruesti
of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Michel,

Mrs. Wialter F. jBuckner, end
Mrs. J. Al' Bernard! entertained
Friday witjh a" five hundred P$rty
for four tables. Wild flowers
were used about tbe rooms of the
Buckner Home, where the guests
met. ,

MrsL S. S. East won . high
score and I Mrs. E. LI Donaldson

tbe parts represented were as to,,
lows: J 'j Gladys Shelton, ; Goc ;

Fairy;; ' Robert Zelsdorr, Boll
Shafts; Betty Dotson, Betty
Prooks; Lucile Mosher, Bo Peep;
Eileen , Mbore. Lucy Iockett;
Ruth Roberts,, Mary and Her Lit-ti- e

Lamb; ponal Chapel, Llttu
Boy Blue; Fern Shelton, Curlj
Locks; Esther Elliott, Mooa-bea-

Fairy; Marjorie (McDot.
ough. Little Miss Muffet; Gladys
Lachelc, Jillrlda McNeill.; Mar7
Quito Contrary; Helen Ralph,
Red Riding Hood; Ruby j Orey.
Polly Put the Kettle On; j Haw.1
McElroy, '.7 Cinderella; Garoll
SI mpsont Simple Simon; jMarla
Jlansaker, Qaeen of Hearts;' Paul-
ine Orey,' My j Pretty Maid; Helen
McElroy. Old, Woman Whoj Live I

,nai?noe- -

Addition features of thl pro-- ,
gram were readings by Miss Beu.
lah C ra'ham and Miss Rbea Mc-

Coy; a" piano solo by . Misa LocHe
Anderson, and a whistling' solo
by Mark Wilbur. '.

(Continued on page 3) .

'"noon.

Salem folks attending the con-

cert given in Portland by the
Flonzala quartet were, Mrs. Wil-

liam H. Burghardt, Jr., Mrs. W.
E. Andersdi., Miss Elizabeth Levy,
Miss Elma Weller, Frankliu
Launer, Byron Arnold, Delbert
Moore and Avery Hicks.

. ;t ;";' ; . ; . --

The Royal Neighbors of Amer-
ica will meet Monday night in tbe
Elks' hall. The annual Dowell
convention of the Royal Neigh-

bors is to be held at Dallas May
11. The district includes Polk
and Marion counties.

The charm of variety was giv-

en to the recital ofvthe primary
pupils of .Miss Lena Dotson at 'the
Jason Lee Memorial church last
Friday evening, by its presenta-
tion in the guise of a fairy story
entitled "The Old Woman Who
Lived In aShoe.''" The little ones
delighted the large audience
preset ' by tbeir' - attractive cos- -

t nmes and their creditable instru

of ORGANDIESNew Shiomeni

ily will be gone three months
but Miss Schaubauer ' will return
in six weeks. - They are driving
down. I

Honoring Miss Beatrice Shelton
on the occasion of her birthday,
Mrs. Sarah Minzenmier was hos-
tess last night at a dinner party
for a group of former music pu-

pils of Misa Shelton.

The annral prosrressive illnner
party of the Golden. Hour club
was given Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ingrey were
hosts lor the first course. The
Ingrey homo was-lovel- y with wi!d
flowers in charming array.

Dr. and Mrs B. F. Pound en-

tertained the group for the salad
cjourse and Mr. and Mrs. Mason
Hishop seated the group, at. on
long tabla in the living room for
the dinner course. Buttercups
were used in carrying oiit a pret-
ty color scheniA of yellow.

Mr.1 and Mrs. Claude V'an Slyk
entertained the group of 28 for
the dessert course and Mr. and
Mrs. J.Ray Pemberton was hosts
for the "party during the after
dinner hours. The evening was
spent in pleasant parties and so-
cial conversation. A pleasing In-

novation was a star-gaiin- s; hike.
Indulged in by some of the more
active. ' ;

Members of the Colden Hour
clnb and their husbands who at-fnd- ed

the annual party were
Mr. and Mrs. Carle Abrams, Mr.
and Mrs. Mason Bishop, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Bretz, Mr. and Mrs.
Eric Butler. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Fox, Mr. and. Mrs. Homer Ingrey.
Pr. and Mrs. Fred Ellis, Dr. and
Mrs. !J. Ray Pemberton, Dr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Springer. Mr. and
Mrs. . Herbert Winkler, Mr. and
Mrs. A A. Siewert, Mr. and Mr.
Claude Van Slyke. Mr. and Mrs,
A- - Clevelaad. ,Mr. and Mrs. Ge.
Elgin and Dr. and Mrs. B. F.
Found. j ;

'
Mrs. Lloyd1 Springer will en-

tertain the club at luncheon on
Thursday.

'
J

A little daughter, who is to
be christened Barbara, , was born
Saturday morning to Mr.-- and
Mrs. Hugh R. Smith, of Portland
Mrs. Smith was .formerly Miss
Hortense Epley a! Salem, and i3
well, known here.

,

Mrs. Earle W. Headriok (Mary
Talmadge) left yesterday with
little Mary Jeanne to join Mr.

At a Price You
Wish To Pay

There'3 a certain charm aboui organdi .:

which makes thef perfect surnmer dress.
There is a certain daintiness about them
which other cotton dresses cannot equal. :

By MARGUERITE GLEESON

HE SOCIAL, AFFAIRS of theT week hare been a reflection
of the spring itime atroosr

I phere, with, muehientertalning Tor
' quests, .musical' events and pleas--

ant informal entertalning-- ;
The mnsical tea Friday at thd

library brought together a large
isroup of,; Interested musicians and

J others interested In the opening
4 fjtho new music department of
5 thf library. : i l

Representative, and Mrs. Willis
- C.j Hawley ,.have iannonnced the
marriage of their daughter, Miss
IrUt Hawley to Samuel Steere

.' Toartellot.1 which took place in
Washington,1 D. C. Friday. April

J 2J. The! ceremony was read by
Bishop William U McDonald in
Washington. " .' i

: Mr. and Mrs. Tourtellot will
mate their home in North 'Scitu-at- e.

It. I., where 3?r. Tourtellot"
home la located. , yhe bride,; who
has many friends, in Sa'em, has
not been here for three years.

I Mr. and Mrs. Hawley are on
their way home from Washington,
having- - left . forv' Salem yesterday.
They will ;arrive here during the
coming week. 1

j :
. Mr.4 and Mrs. A. N. Bush are

lieavjns this- - evening-- for i Califor
nia. . , They will be gone for aey--
ral weeks.

I . Mrl and Mr. W. A. Pettitwere
f hosts last night for a dinner party
I Uwhlch, elsht guests were bid--

idea. The occasion was the 16 th
anniversary of their wedding, j

A basket of red carnations cen- -

, color Bcheme' in red waa carried
out in th3 place cards and other

l appointments. :! . ;h w' :' : f

. x ne gnesis siaaen were uoi.
and Mrs. George A. White, Mr.
and Ms. Sam Kozer, Ben W. Ol-co- tt,

Mrs. Keiser, I. R. Smith and
Mrs. Elsie Elsaman.

'-

-'- :S

- : ;;;;;y ,

:

' Miss Henrietta, ; White enter-
tained with" a line party at the
Oregon theater Saturday af ter- -
noon J followed by tea at the Gray

..Belle - Miss White's guests were
Miis Margaret Stoltz, Miss Helen

) Marcus. Miss Mabel Marcos, Mis3
.lie en KOberts, arias violet Dusen-bur- y,

Mis Rnvhx Kuhn, Mis
Charlotte Zelber." MJss Florence
Jones, Miss Alice; Southworth and
Mrtss' Iva" Claire Lore,

. A . delightfully rendered pro--
- gram featured the musical tea

- given In the library Friday after-t- t
ndon. The occasion was the
pruning of the music department

'

of- - the library and -- musfciaus.
- friends and tpatrons j called be- -;

tweea ' the hours of 3:30 and

, . The Willamette string trio com--.

posed of Byron i Arnold, piano;
Delbert Moore, violin, and Avery
Hicks cello, 'gave a group of two

Miss Mary Conon Doyle, daughter of the famous! English author,
fcreater of Sherlock Holmes and herself a writer of no small ability
who is now on a visit to Hollywood studio3. She is gathering, ma-
terial for. English .movies and investigating conditions in Caifrnia.

Permanent finish Absolutely Fast Colors I
:

After repeated launderings the same lovely freshness reappears." i

The hot iron brings it right back. Colors are tan, orchid, tur- - j

quoise, nile, copen, baby blue, mais, rose, gray, pink and H(p i

white; 44 inches wide, yard i....L........:.r.i........... i

Heaflrick at Los Angeles. Mr.
Headrick departed about three
weeks ago to take an electrical
position .with the Fawous Play-ers-Las- ky

motion picture com-
pany. '

:

Mrs. J. L. Stockton and her
daughter Zoe Stockton have just
returned from a months motor
trip through southern California
and Mexico. They report a most
enjoyable trip. "

'

"

A daughter wasborn to Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. . Guef froyj Friday
morning". She has been named
Phyllis Loraine. Mr.; GueHroy
is proprietor o,f the Commercial
Book store. i

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mesch and
daughter, Marfe-- , from Kiel, Wis.

are on --their way home after
spending- - two months in Califor-
nia. They re (stopping oCf a
week in Salem witn ne A.
Arpke-family- .. They also visited
other relatives and friends while
here.

Mr. Mesch is the manager ot-- a

large box manufacturing plant
Jn Wisconsin and his trip out
to the coast was on pleasure as
well as business, '

" Miss Doris! McCleave was mar-
ried in Victoria, B. C, recently to
Wilfred Winter, i Mrs. Winter U
the daughter .of James McCleave,
whose strini? of fancy driving and
riding horses has J appeared for
several years, at the state fair. -

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Brotherton
were pleasantly surprised Wed- -

Another grade; 44 Ina.
wide, colors are navy,
black, fire fly, gray,
ted, yellow anl.Q'0f
white, yard J. . OC

i

11

ed during the, tea) hour. Mrs
John "Wi Harbison,; member of
the; library board Was Jin charge
of the tea. '

t .'--

Hostesses for the afternoon
were Miss Flora Case, head li-

brarian.
y Mrs. A. X. Bush, Mrs.

Louis Lachmund, and Mrs. Rol-
ling K.' Page, past members of
the library boardj, Mrs. D. W.
Eyre, Mrs., II. HyfOlinger, Mrs.
A) A Lee, Mrsi Henry Meyers.
Mrs. Roy D.Byrd and Mrs. F.
L. Utter wives of members ot
the board. Mrs. J.; ,W. Harbison
and Mrs. Frank pears. 'members
Of the' board, .M.rai John Sites
and Mrs. Fred Thlelsen
.. ' -

' Mrs. Arthur J. 'Rahn was a
charming hostess Thursday tor
a bridge luncheon J: The luncheon
was, served at the1 Gray Belle
and' the guests later I went to.
Mrs. Rahn's home for bridge.

The guests bidden were" Mrs.
Frank Spears, MrsJHarry Haw-
kins, .Mrs. Dan Fry. Jr.,-- - Mrs.
Bob Roberts. Mrs.;?W. Connell
Dyer, Mrs. Curtis Cross,7 Mrs.

M. Hofer, Mrs." Hugh McCam-mon- ,,

Mrs. Frederick Lamport,
Mrs. E. V. McMeechan, Miss
Grace Bean, and Mrs. Clifford
Farmer. f

;

Mr. and Mrs. Lewi briffltb
were,' hosts- - for the OAC club at
their Court street home Friday
evening. Joint hosts for . the oc-

casion were Mr. a.nd Mrs. Carl
Pope and Mr. - and Mrs. Lewis
McClaren.

Mr. and Mrs. II.' ,R. Worth
wpre hosts Wednesday evening
for a dinner party at . which
covers, were - laid j for 12. The
evening was spent playing ffive
hundred. High score went to
Mrs. Karl Kugel and H. A. Corn,
oyer. ; '

. !. ;3 ; ".
: '

The guests "bidden . for the
evening were" Mr. and Mrs.
George Arbnckle, Mr. and Mrs.
ames Nicholson, Mr. and . Mrs.
Frank G. Bowersox -- "Mr, and
Mrs. Karl Kuegel, Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Cornbyer. i

' ;r.".-;
-

Mrs. M. A. Newell of lios An-

geles is the gue'st'bf her J daugh-
ter, Mrs.' Joseph iLVUIcCalllster,
who entertained in her honor
informally this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Cooke Patton,
a Miss Louella Pa Hon and Miss
Mollie Schaubauer "will leave to-

morrow .for an extended trip in-

to California. The Patton fam--.

Models for All Types
OF FIOCRES

In 1h line of TEEOLASET CO'BA-BI- S

nd "EIO.STIC OttrlX-- .
"

, Special Attenti'aa to Fitting

RENSKA L SWART
Corset Specialist -- ' '

IIS Ubcrt- - St.

50,000
BEDDING PLANTS

Now Ready and Coming

C. F. BREITHAUPT
f'Safiem's Telegraph

Florist"
123 X, Liberty

Portland Silk Shop
j 383 Alder St.'

5

which is now occupied
half..

PIANOS AND PHONOGRAPHS REDUCED ONE HALF

Salem Store
466 State St.

these instruments less than

cut to $348 $435

1 our Music Department will namely the adjoining store to our. present location
Market ' In order to reduce our stock to a minimum

numoersv ' The second . number.
Andante Cantabile, was one of the

. numbers of the program which
was..most enjoyed. It wai given
wftJr a charm which comes frciui
,the earnest endeavor of the young

1'. players whc( have played together
even so short a time.

,',.(,Ir, John R. Sites, sang a group
of three classical songs in Ger-- ;
maa, French, and the last In En-- ;
Flish.' His 'almost perfect pro-sunclatt- on

and ennnelation of the
: t German, and French songs was a
.treat to those who: heard him.

" V - He so seldom sings for even the
xaort special occasions : that the

f opportunity to. hear him at this
f"tims was appreciated , His voice

' h as a unity - o t- - stre ngth and '

; which . is . appreciated.
Miss ' Leag Belie Tartar, sang a'

f ; groups, of -- three r songs - of Schu
- bert's,.-l- l of which were de'ight-f-r
fully eceived. .. The first "Frau-- -
lings Laube" was an unusually

)l pretty bit of song and was per--

On oi about May
by Fitts

iSl
$750 cut to

we are going to cut some df

to $341 $595

I i
I 7 hans; most appreciated of her

V group although "Hark, Hark, tho
v Lark." ' brought out ahe spring-ti-
me theme In a different and

occupy their new quarters

$337 $606 cut

IS

$125 Victor

$89 ! Si

$410 $575 cut to cut to $210

"BUM NOW YOUR OPPO
s V

uiuro iuiiuiu( uiauuci i

Mrs. W. H. Burghardt, Jr.. tal--
ented Salem pianist played a.
group Of three i numbers which,
toof. hinted of j the spring time in

'' definite form. Her 'Garden's"
"the Rain" was a . number espfe-f.felatt- jr

appreciated. .: ? i .

"i The program was as follows:
Tschaikowsky Waltz, f -- (Ballet' music)
Tschaikowsky Andante Canta- -

bile (from quartat in D raaj.)
i . Trip --Avery Hicks, cello.

; Delbert Moore, violin. 4
. Byron Arnold,' piano. J

iXemberg ( French ) , .. . ; , L.'jT
; "Rapelle en ton Coeur"

i :' . t. - .. ( From 7 opera 'Elaine" )
- 'Wagner --German ) "Traume"

W i' : '.-- . (Dreams)
f 'Kennedy Russell" t 'J. ... .?ValeM

jtfj--fiDr.'- 1 John'R..' Sites. :';' C
--"Jardihs sous la - ;

-- i. pluie"i (Gardens in the Rain)

$275 Columbia

$no
$120 Edison

.4 $79
$150 Pathe

$6250
c

l

nn

Terms as LovTwo Gopd
Practice Pianos

, 3rieg-:'- . . . . , "To Spring"
j W Rachmaninoff -- , "Po'ichinelle"
t Mrs. W. .H. Burghardt.

Schubert 'Trulings laube"
rZti'rfi:it J. Faltli In Spring)
I Schubert V. . . "Who Is Sylvia

--; Schubert f'Hark. Hark. the. Lark"
i

" Lena Blle Tartar.
yWjvt; ;:ip.v ':';;.:-- : -- : V

, ; The main rooni of the library
j was lovely -- with Quantities of

sprin'g blooms with bowls of ap--:
'blossoms and; dogwood in

Tulips, In shades ot
' lavender aad --rose wefe used- - on

; the tea table. Mrs. David Eyre
' and Mrs.-Loui- s Lachmund pour--

$30 Each $1 per Week

i


